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Written by melvin gentry, antonio reid, stanley burke,
carlos greene, bo watson (1983)Performed by the
deelePimp dolls, jamJigglettes, slamPimp dolls,
jamJigglettes, slamJust because I shake and partyAnd
roll my sexy bodyDon?t mean that I?m tryin? to teaseIt?
s called body talkIt?s not like the walk?cause this
timeYou?re wearin? blue jeansYou rub your left leg
slowAnd let your body goAnd do a little sexy
screamJam, let?s party outMake your body sweat and
shoutA visual sex machineYou?re talkin?Body talkTalk
body to me, body talk(talk body to me)Body talkTalk
body to me, body talkJigglettes gonna slamPimp dolls
gonna jamLet your body talk to meYou?re lookin? real
fineYou?re workin? overtimeYou?re footloose and
fancy freeNow it?s all about the feel?cause now you
know the dealSo pump your body ?cross the floorAnd
put it in the grooveGonna make it real smoothAnd then
you?ll want some moreYou?re talkin?HookSpoken:Say
baby, what?s that you?re doin?? Well, it looks like your
body is talkin? to meI?m hearin? somethingWhat?s
that? Go on, get it, girlSexy bodySure looks good to
meBody talk with meYour sexy body (oh baby)Sure
looks good to meBody talk, slamCome on and shake
your bodyI want to hear your bodySo come on and
shake your bodyI want to hear your bodyYour body,
your body, your bodyYour sexy bodySure looks good to
meBody talk with meYour sexy body (oh baby)Sure
looks good to meHookSpoken:Mmm, there she is
againI wonder what she was tryin? to say to meB-o-d-y
t-a-l-k, ooh talk babyHook 2 timesI like the way you
walk, babyI wanna hear your body talk, babyYou know
it?s really not your fault, babyOh baby, oh
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